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WKU ENSlli.BLE TO VISIT EUROPE ON usa TOUR 
Bowling Green, Ky. -- "Music by Gemini,lI an instrumental ensemble from Western 
Kentucky Univer s ity, will be getting the show on the road in Janua~y. 
Selected as a USC tour group, the nine-member student band and its director 
will entertain military personnel in the European command dur ing a 56-day trip 
beginning January 13. 
Having traveled previous ly to the Caribbean and Europe, this marks the t hi rd 
such trip taken by the group since its formation in 1965. 
According to the director, Dr. David Livingston, associate professor of music 
at Western, the ins trumentalists wil l entertain mos tly in Germany on military bases 
and service clubs, giving a total of approximately 70 performances. 
Variety will be the spice of the show, with all styles of music and song- and-
dance routines. Saxophones, drums, lead and bass guitars, trombones, trumpets and 
an occasional clarinet will sound out the sounds of Scott Joplin's ragt i me or Tommy 
Dorsey's Big Band. Rounding out the r epertoire will be bluegrass , jazz and modern 
rock. 
"We're trying to get the group to sound as professional as we can," Livingston 
said. "In a real r azor-sharp, ti ght group, there's no room for amateurism. We want 
to give a quality show. " 
Livingston and the students re~earse every Sunday night and sometimes on Wednesday . 
" I drive them pretty hard, n Livingston admitted . "But I chose these people, and 
I expect the ultimate in cooperation." 
(more) 
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GEMINI (ADD ONE) 
The students were selected from auditions early in the fall, with a usa 
stipu l ation of selecting at least six fema les. 
In choosing the participants, Livingston said he "looked for more than beauty 
and musical ability . " His priority list was: "First, musicians; second, compatibility; 
third, morally straight; and four , loyalty to the group. " 
Blowing the bras s for the group are trumpeters Patti Stanton, a junior from 
Hendersonville, Tenn., and Karen Johnson, a junior from Lafayette, Tenn. Solo 
trombonist is Susan Riherd, a f r eshman from Glasgow, Ky. 
Guitarists are Kent Sanders on lead, a freshman from Owensboro, Ky. , and 
David Dorris, on bass, a junior from Bowling Green, Ky. and the only second year 
member of the group. 
Doing the drumming is Christopher Brooks, a f r eshman from Nashville, Tenn. 
Saxophonists are Bobbi Battle , a freshman from Benton, Ill. and Betty Daughtery, 
a junior from Pari s, Ky. 
Dr . Livingston not only directs and arranges music for the group but also 
takes stints at the sax, clarinet and piano. Singer, dancer but mainly accompanist, 
is Deborah Miller, a graduate student from Baton Rouge , Ln. 
The gr oup's only concert before leaving on tour will \-iednesday , Dec . 11. at 
8 p.m. in the Student Recital~_Hall of" the IvaILWilson Center for Fine Arts. 
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